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female Education.
No wbu.ws, says Burhuapkeducated whoIk not equal to the successful management ofvpmf. Although it doea not require aomuch to' rule a household mi it doe* to gov.ana state, still it requires talent of the samekind. As he makes the best genera) who i'has begun at the lowest post and past up ^rade'ofoffic* * he jnslcw

the best adnainS, who enteral the navy' in I
m tike most inferior station ; because they and

they clone, are acquainted with the whole ,
* ctHpjMss of a subaltern's duty : so that wo.than Will manage a family with the greatest

x ease and eCBuieucy, who knows experimen|aUv,the duties of erery member or it.
k ** laughters who neglect this part of educationare entirely without excuse, and their

inothera are still more to blame. The veryaipplogy, which is often made for the neglect
j of It, is iue greatest condemnation of those
Vho offer it..
Lj, It iff said by those who are growing up in
ignorance of these tilings, "any one can learn
tolteep house when it is necessary. Any one
who loves her h*n*b®!id end ie devoted to
£iff iutetjca^ \\i|l make herself accomplished
it) jtllosy Unnga after she is married." Aswell'might the young man ffay, " O, what
use is it for me to learn a profession, or make
myself acquainted with tho details of*uiybusiness! When I nm .married, if I love
my wife, it will then l>o time to accomplishmyself in the details of my business V
Would there bo anv surer omen of tot.il

failure and discomfiture f Tluit which a womancan learn to do under the tuition of
love, can certainly be learned to much greateradvantage under the tuition of a mother.

If its at all so easy to learn, then they certainlyarc inexcusable who neglect it It is j
110 degradation to tlio finest lady to know all
the details of domestic affairs. It is honorableand ought to be her pride. A woman,
tho'ugh she may be as beautiful as the morning,us wise as Minerva, and as accomplished
as the Graces, ought to know the details of
household art airs.

*. < The Young Men.
The Wilmiugton Herald lectures the

Whig party under the above caption, in u

right sensible manner. It strongly condemnsthe policy of the whigs in preferring greyluuredmediocrity over youthful genius, and
as strongly commends the policy of the Democraticparty in putting forward their able
and eneigctic jtouny men. The Herald
thinhs that if its nnrtv would imiiato ilinl

f J *"v

democracy in tins particular, they would
hare better prospects of success. Well, we
are glad to see a whig paper speak out openlym the Herald does on this subject. We
recollect well of seeing, not very long ago,
iin article in a leading whig paper, not veryfar from where we now arc,in which the democracywere rather blnniod for preferringyaafeg-Meivp tthtfot the great wl^ party was
lauded fiw ita conservatism, evi<raiccd as it
wa* by the fact that its young men had to
uaaa through a long state of probation beforethey -could aspire to anything. Now
the view we take of this matter is this : The
fact that old fogyism rules the whig partyis a «eoee*ary sequence of the principles of
action by which that party is guided. Theyaet themselves up as specially a conservative
party.their mission is to hang hack.to be
a dead weight upon the progressivenoss of
the age.'to keep firm hold on the coat-tails
of democracy in order to keep it from doingsomething dreadful. How can n party with
such principles of action sympathise with the
fire and sanguine hopefulness of youth f As
well expectoil and water to commingle..Such ante-deluvean notions as a protectivetariff, whereby a few manufacturers' are to

% be enabled to fatten on the industry of the
fanner.opposition to free suffrage, involving
as it does, the right of self government.and other* which might be mentioned, could jonly find a lodgement in a nartv where old t
fogyUrn predominate*..Asheuilte Newt.

> Am Independent Candidate..Mr.James
Henry, of Pickenscouuty, Ala., who occupieda sent in the legislature of the last year,has announced himself as a whig candidate
for Congress in the IVth district. lie is not
to be permitted, though, to walk over the
track, as we preceive by the following communicationin the West Alaba.uian :
Mr. Kdilor : I am a candidate for Congressagainst Jitn Henry. 1 am from Bass'

Precinct, situate, Jying and being in tbe
northwest corner of Pickens County, where
no one lives within a circumference to anybody else. I shut myself up >n a rooiu lost
week with John Bass (l>o sure and dou't
print his name without the A,) And myselfas delegates, and held a caucus, in which afterthf<6e several balloting*, I was unoniuious
ly nominated Jim's opponent. John aoeeptsthe honor, and will be in the field duringthe war.' Yours (without gas or bass.)

John W. Bars.

,N*w Yoaa..On the 5th and 0th instant
there was a grand convention ofKnow Nothingsin Wow York for the purpose of preparingfor ic coming election. Instead of
throwing their strength in favor of either ofthe candidates already nominated, it seems
they have concluded to bring a man of their
own into the field, and make an independent
run of it. They are reported to have nominatedDaniel Tinman. i/Vaiv Vr»l- f.«o.

r . " v. o.« II/Ivy?cruor,Mid J. G. Scruggs of Buffalo, for
lieutenant Governor. Tile New York eleo1tieo promises tea be the richest kind of aI scrub race, witli five regular 'candidate* for
Governor in the field, aud it will be infinitofjly amusing to watch the development* and

m. the Anal result.
* ^ 5uft>

Iff ^ Ohio Election.
x+ Columbus, October 14,

Retorts from sixty counties show an antiAdministrationmajority of 60,000. The remainingcounties will increase this to 00,000.

i A kWnviHls more than a kick.

j ... *

annoyeeoas Co which
locomotive gallantry t* subjected now-a-days, «,
Done is so bnrdensome m the legion of handboxeswith which it is invariably charged,sod which taunt be cared for an tenderly m
if each individual paste-board enveloped "the 1

baby" itself. In fact, neglect a female's 1

band-box, and it would be just as well for '

you to pinch "Ceenty-wecnty," at ouch.-. j
And what aggravates tho misery, too, is the
reflection that the precious commodity con- <

tains the ugliest poesiblo nflair, in the shape 1

of m bonnet, which looks for a!l the world ;llkfl t IkA "itmoll »l»l nnll<in» «.l.!k»Lul 'tn»» 1
to a point/' and tied on behind. Such be- ,

ing the case, the lovers of the beautiful, the
beaux, and Iien.-pecked-down in general will
rejoice toloam that a "love of a bonnet" has
just been invented in Paris, exactly suited to
the exigoney, nnd.cheap. It goes by the
appropriate name of Viadotr, and is bo constitutedthat "it can be fbulded and packed
up into a small case of two and a half inches
deep, rendering it perfectly portable. The
bonnet can be made in every style, and
turned id the very height of fashicn, withoutitnparing its character."
The long continued drought will result, it

i« 1 AV«An*!..A
vMf »»n vwtiivu* vAicunnv oiXUUII8 VI

the country, in the utter extermination of
luvrindtt of'insect*, worms, animaleulae, &c.,
which .hove hitherto proved highly detrimentalto our vHlne crops. A soothet-n'papcrsays that the joint worm has been annihilatedin many wheat fields, having become
dried to powder without arriving at maturityand shedding their pestiferous brood
for another season's ravages. This is one

way our farmers may be compensated for
their scanty crops.
A gentleman of Boston having caught

a bass of forty seven pounds weight, near

Seacunnet, in lihode Island, an oditor, whose
name in charity, we suppress, savs the personwho caught that big fish would be pist
the, man to cominuud the allied rtecls oh the
Crimea, for he certainly showed no fears in
this instance at coming in contact with a formidableSea-hau-to pull.
"Tommy, my son, run to the store and

get some !!»??." "Excuse me n?s 1 urn nHttle unwell this morning. Send father, and
tell him to get me a plug of tabocco."

Persons are to be estimated according to
their goodness, and not according to their
dress.

The foundation of all happiness, temporaland eternal, is reliance on the goodness of
(lod.

Kindness kindles the fire of friendship.
t.,® . « 1-
Aim IUUVI iiiuuiMUll iruvUlB 18 UK)

narrow for friendship, and too crooked
for love.
Mankind may bo divided into two

classes.those who cheat, and those
who can't.
A good natured husband, a dozen

childred, and a happy home, are woman'srights.
To make a tall man "short," just ask

him to lend you a ten spot.
Pride sleeps in a gilded crown.

Content in a cotton night-cap.
The best and ripest fruit often grows

on the roughest wall.
Those who possess the most real excellencesay the least about it.
Be not hasty in thy spirit to be anfgry;for anger resteth in the bosom of

tools.

Elopemeut.
Mm. Matilda Saintclair wife of Mr. Tlios.

II. Saintclair, near Wilkesboro,' North Oar-
olina, eloped on the 13tli ult. with B. A. Lorance,a tanner by trade, and sometimes a
teacher of sacred music. 8aintclair was lv-
ing (tick in the house when she left taking
one female child with her, and leaving five
other children at home with her husband.
She is about thirty years of age, tolerablytall, with light colored hair. Lornnce left a

respectable wife with six children, entirelydestitute of the means of support, he havingconverted all his effects into money just priorto his departure. 11% is well built, will
weigh about 180 lbs., has thick lips and lighthair. Saintclair offers a reward coinmensuratowith the value of the wife, to any one
who will bring her back. The particulars
are from the Charlotte Whig.

Idat of Consignees at Greenville Depot
From 12ih October to 18/A.

R Moore, R O Twlttr, Walker A Irvine, J)r J
II Dean, Klford A Mi Uee, GCAM.JB Jorvis, T
P Brockmen A Son, U MoPsrlsnd, P Ilaff, J "W
Oraily, W II liennon, K F Beattie A Co, McM A
ft Ww Wslker. Th.m Steen, NAF.WT Broker,
Jos Cooper, Gower A David, II R A I. W, S Morgan,PJN Powers A Co. J K llsgood, D O W, M
Cheeves, O Man A Co, W L lliliiard, N Morgan,
Roberta A J>, O B Irvine, A Oreenflold, W D
Rankin, J Locke A Son, Ripley A Wilson, Turpini_ * %r n s. r.;.i 1. a * rs v*f
« tfonia, » iv <c i.-o, iTinenuen « i, ( i>, i turner,
J A Ander*nn, W II Hover, Israel Chirlei, Wm
Tetuple, Btnhb B A V, W Ioor. Davenport A
McC, W 8 Ilastie, 8 Mauldin A Co, G E Elford,
Wm Lowndes, p Miller, E Crossly, T C Marklcy,
H T Arnold.

Religion* Nollrei.
OTThe Her. Dr. Baku will commence a ^dericeof meeting* in the Presbyterian Church, on

RVnfay evening the 27th inst.. instead ofThmdsy
tl»e 19th. Oct 20.

"

tyRer. D. D. Svmmu and Tuna. D. fiwiss
will preach at the hi a and Twenty Baptist church
of the Twelve Mile River Association, on the
first Saturday and Sunday (being the 4th and
Mh days) of November next October 23.

A Hone For Sale.
AIfOR.HR, seven rears old, in good order,qaite geul le, and works well hi double or
single harass^ can be had cheap, by enquiringat thu office. 8*9\f|

"Dkath 1u upon ber like as ssnibnclT frs«t
Upon tk« iwf«Utt flower of the fleW" , i

Departed this life, in the upper pert of GreenvilleDistrict. ou the 214 September, Mr*. Itiiu- ]
err K. Hvddvtb, wife of William L, SodJuth, and
laughter of Ephrehn and Harriott J)aVia aged15 Years, 9 month* end 17 days. She haa left a 1
lUaba.id and an infant child to mourn her de«I»urttire. For many months previous she spokecalmly and roeigaedlr of death, and mot it with
ft christian's fortitude. Tho husband nf hera. e J..1 1-- « .« A u ft d
r«um, w wnoui ner orti mm beat love WW glvsnntey well weep iof aor, bat ah! Dot a* bw U,Y
whom there it bo hope.

OreciTillc Price# Current*
.....i .

COllHVCTKD M'RBKLT FOR T1IR KKTBBPK1SK,
BY JOHN W. BRADY, MERCHANT.

: 1 ;
GucttmLLE, October 10, 1CM.

BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, 16 a 18
Dundee, 1*2 A

BACON ... .ILuns, per lb., 10 a 12£Sh'.ttlder*, 9 a 10
Sidee, 11 a 12^
Hog round, 10 i

BUTTKit.. .Gofchen, jxsr lb. none.
Country, per lb. 16

COFFEE...Rio, per lb. }4
Jinn, per lb. 18 a 20 \

DOMESTICS, Shirting. per yd. 0^ « 10
Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 16
Omaburg*, per yd. 11 a 12£FLOUR ... .Country, per bbl. a K
Country, j>er sack, $3 a $3-£GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 70 « 76
vv neat, per DUsiiel, 91 « *1$IRON .Swedes, per lb. 6j a 7
English, per lb. 6 a 5$LARI) per lb. 9 a 10

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37$N O., per. gal. 40
SYRUP....*4 44 per gal. 50 a 02$OILS Lamp, per gal. $1$ a $2$

Train, per gal. 87$ a $1$
Linseed, #1$KICK.....'..per lb. 7 a 8*ROPE per lb. 12$ a 20

SUGARS...N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 9
Pov^o Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
Loaf, per lb. 12$
Crushed, per lb, 12$
Refined, per lb. 10 a 12$SALT ,j>er bushel, 90
Salt, per sack, $2| a $3

SOAP Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 15
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOT per lb. 12$
Shot, per bag, #2$ a 82$

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

n;esr (t3©aana©ssr iraaa&ffl.
John W. Grady i

vs. > Attachment.
Wm. M. Butler. )
TATTlF.ltEAS, the Plaintiff did on the lCth'dayM of October, 1854, file his declaration
against the defendaut, who, (as it is said) is ab-1
sent from and without the limits of the State,and lias neither wife or attorney now within the
same upon whom a copy of this declaration
might l>c served.

It is therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do apjiear and plead to the aaid declaration on
or before the nineteenth day of October, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fire, otherwise final and
absolute judgement will then be given and awardedagniust him.

D. HOKE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Greenville District, )

October 17, 1864, f Smly

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLK DISTRICT.

151 EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, ct. nl., vs. William

West, et «1..Jtill for Partition, Ac. B. K. Pesky,Eon.. Complainant's Solicitor.
TN otiedienee to the Decree of the Court, in thisJL ease, the Commissioner will sell totlie highestbidder, at Greenville Court House, on Sale-dayin Novemlier next,on a credit of one,two and three
years, the Tract of Land whereon Jumes Westlived in his lifetime, lying on the waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acres, known as the Home-place,and adjoining lands of Westly Phillips and others.
This is a valuable Traet of Ijind, with all the improvementsnecessary for a Farm.
The amount of the* costs in this case, and also

the costs iu the case ofCarolina MoCarro) and her
husband, ng.iiust the Plaintiffs and James West,will t>e required to be paid in cash by the purchaser.He will also be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to secure the purchase
money, with a mortgage of the premises.

H. A. TOWNB*. <. k. (i. r>.
Commissioner's Office, Greenville, & C., July17. 1H64. Oct IStds

ELECHONliOTTcEr
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

Grkk.nvii.lk District. f
(office Court Central Station*, Common Plea*.

ID. HOKE, Clerk of said Court in pursu^once of the Directions of the Aet of the
Legislature in such ease made and provided, do
horeby give public notice that an Election for
Ordinary for Greenville District will be
the First Monday in November next* at the usualplaces of Election throughout the said District.

Witness my hand, at Greenville, this fifth dayof October, A. U, 1854.
D. KORE. r. O: * A C !».

October 6, 1854. 81td

Cabinet Making.
zaasBSMTaazaaae

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ofGreenvillethat ha is prepared to make FURNITURE:such as Bedsteads, Sideboard*. Bureaus,
Folding-leaf Tables, Centre Tables, Wardrobes,
Ac., Ac., and 1io|m>* to reecive a liberal patron*
age. He inav be found at the Work-Shop near
the corner of Main and Buncombe Streets, in the
rear of P. Caublk's Blacksmith Shop.

Greenville, October 4 XI2

WAIUir 11muran*.] [va a. kaslky.

Thompson 6 Eaaley,
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW,

0KKENV1LLE C. II. S. C.
June 23, 1854. |
Hontbcrn qurtcrly Review.

PERSONS having busioaee relations with
the "Soctmm Qc«mslt Rsvraw, will for

tlie present address their communications to the
publisher in Colombia, ft. O.

01 MORTIMER
9» » t

b 1

' AUCTION SALES.
* '" tlu^ I. » * . - "*

OOMMI88IONER'8 SALE i
or '* "

Negroes, Town Lot*, Plantations, tn
Csttlt, H*nw, FMTlalM, Ac.

State of* South Carolina. I
GREENVILLE JMSTRICT. 1

asff a^waTFff. vl
CL J. KlforO and Jame* B. Sherman, Rxecutora ofB Dunham, deoeaccO, ». Ituwr Leveland .

_Bill for Account, Relief, Bale, Partition, <l<\< Perry, and Yowo A Eltom^ Complainant*'
/ Solicitor*. 4

obedience to the Order of the Cd.irt of I
X Equity fur Wwoi»vil!« District, made it Ju~ r\It Term, IBM, the undersigned Commissioner of J(He mid Court will proceed to sell the partner- Aship pro|>erty of the firm of Dunham A I-orelaud,for piurtition, nt the times and places following, r~

to-wit;
On Wednesday, the first day of November

next, at the Mountain Creek Plantation of DunhpmA I/OTelnnd, in said District,
A quantity of CORN, Fodder, Shucks 1Oats and other Provisions
A Large stock of llogs18 ©r.20 head of Cows and Calves,1 pair young Steers, 12 young CattleSiforasa, 1 Mule Colt
21$hetp and l4m>ba, 2 Old Carts
1 Harrow, 4 Plough Stocks, 10 Plough Moulds
1 Ming Fork, 2 Pitch Porks, 8 Iloes 1
& Axes, 2 pair Steelyards <

8 fhjvthe# nnd Cradles, 1 Bee Pnlnco and Bees
1 Double-barreled Shot Gun
Cooking Utensils, Ac., Ac. '**

Term* or Balk, for tiir arotexamei> Properrv..Acredit of twelve months, with interest fromdate, on note with two good sureties, except for
guuis under $20, which will be required in cosh >
to psy the costs of Partition. And if a sufficient e<

amount of cash be not received in this account tt!
to meet the expenses of Partition, then the remainderCf whnt is necessttry for this puq»o«t>will be required of the otherwise credit portion ((of said sale.

Atflo,
On Salc>-dny in November, at tho Courtnonseof said District:
1". The LOT on Main-street, in the Town of ^Greenville, now occupied by It. Loveland nnd 11

others, measuring 100 feet on Main-street, front,and Brown-street, back, nnd being 224 feet in
depth. On this Lot is a large and well-built 0
brick House, containing dwelling with six rooms c

above, and two Store Rooms below. Also, fa Wooden Store House, now occupied as a Tin
Shop and Store. There is also upon the Lot a c
Brick Kitchen, Smoke House and other Outbuildings,nnd a weli,of fine water. This propertyis situated in the centre of business, and is one c
of tho most desirable Lots in theTown of Green- *
viile, and with but little improvement it couldbe made to produce a rent of $750 per annum.

2. A LOT immediately back of tike alx>ve, being100 feet on Brown street, front, and Springstreet, beck, end being 200 feet in depth, havingon it a large and convenient Stable, <£«.
8. One LOT on Buncombe street, in the said

Town, now occupied by O. A. Pickle, beingfeet front on Buncombe street, and feet in
depth. On this Lot is a comfortable DwellingIlouae and Outbuildings. It is in one of the 4most pleasnut and improving portions of the v
Town.. o

4. One IX)T at Pickens C. II, (particular de- \
acriptious of which will be given on the <J^y of
sale.) ...j

Tl»e Tract of LAND known as the HawkinsTract, containing 842$ acres, more or less, 1
situated on Mountain creek, in Greenville Lis- 1
trial, seven miles from Greenville C. II., on the
road leading to Jenkins' Camp Ground. The Z
greater portion of this place is woodland, and ll
there is a good Saw Mill on the premise* It is
beautifully located at the foot of Paris Mountain,in a good neighborhood, and in one of tlio healthiestsections of the world.
A The Tract of LAND, known as the Hooker .

Tract, odjoiuing the aliove, containing 248 acres,
more or less. This place ie well improved, a Jlarge Dortion in woodland, and some of the »cleared land very productive.

®17. A Tract of LAND, on Jamieson's Creek,waters of South Pocolct ltiver, in Greenville Die-
trict,containing 100 acres, more or lees.

Terms or Sale, roa the Lands..A credit of C
one, two and three years, in eqltal and successiveannual instalments, bearing interest from thedale of sale, to lie secured by bond with two 1
good securities, and by mortgaging the prcmi- J
see. 1>
The Town Ix»ts arc now rented, and the purchaserwill be cutitled to the rent from the dateof sale. G

tALSO, j26 Valuable and Likely Negroes, via: a

TOM. Will, Marble, Susan, Owen, Phil lis, Flo- *
ridn, Coetello, Sain, Dan, Bob, Mary, Lucindo,Henry, Matilda, Jenny, Pallas, Allen, 6'liarhw, "

John'-Josetta, Spencer, Julia, Peter, Betsey..
T..*us or Same, roa the Neorom..A credit of

* t ...»
twcifv uionma, wiui interest iroin date, to be ae- jcared by notes, with at least two good suritie*. si

a A. TOWNKS, ,C. J£. (J. J). ECommissioner's Office, ) n
opt 19, 1883. \ 19 tds *

Valuable Eoaidonce for Sale at [|
H Public Auction.

THE eabaeriber will sell, at Public Auction, at P
.Greenville Court House on 8mU day in iVo- n

vember ner^ the HOUSE AND IA)T, ou Coffee
Street;'in the Town of Green villo, now owned and
o^eiiiited by Emanuel K. Kobinson. The Lot is r
200 tqet front on Coffee Street by 12<) feot in
depth on Spring and McRe* Streets. The Dwell- d
ing is a handsome Brick Building with six rooms. U
On the premise* is a Coppersmith Shop, Brick si
Smoke House, Stable, Ac., and a number of the oi
choicest Peach and othtr fruit Trees in the coun- si
try. This I>»t ia near Main Street, and near t||fe tl
Methodist, Episcopal and Baptist Chnreb»e. and oi
ia very desirably located for a residence. T
Turn..A credit of six and twelve months, n

with interest from date, to be secured by bond
with two scrities and a mortgage of the premises.

C. I KLFORD, Att y.aept 22 19tds

ALL DERT8 owing to the firm of Rob- ^oris <fc Pickle, are in the subacrilier's '

hands, not paid forthwith, will be sued upon.
a

C. J. ELFORD, Assignee. n

sept 22 103°

ALL DEBTS duo to I. ll. Benedict, deceased,or to Benedict dr Burns, not
paid forthwith, will be sued indiscriminately. '

C. J. ELKORD, Adm'r. A Assignee. ft
sept 22 199

ALI. PERSONS baring any demands against .

L. ft Timuaroa, diwaaaod. will praaent (lbam properly attaatad, and all iodabtad will ,^m^USgfag,.
Sbpf. «, 1«Mw It.*t

i TBK mHJUtmsrr!Hk^PI* bun at Ubvstm 1mm. X*3£#335*©i2;!'9'a £L*7 °?Phd«* efniiaa (t 7 ©dock,
their Hall. J. B. 8lBEB»AN, Secretary.
Greerttille, Aug. ISj

< MklfS Otf TEnPEIANCE.
JS&J..G*ik«»iH.K Ihrwon, No. 19, a of T.

hold their meeting* weekly, at the Di«ionRoom,! i» McBec's TlatlY Suturtlay evening*.
C M. MoJUNKlN, A. /?.flT

Aiigtut 19 f

rHE Member* of Greenville Section, No, 1),
>M MnuMUd tn mcsi>t of Ikoir Hall Tch

'ifiht Br order of W. P. Pbk»» W.\ P.-.
Oct. 0, 21tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT. j
wssnnraEB SWAWISS

OTTERY & EXCHANGE
OFFICE,

(Under the Eutaw Home, Ho. 8,)
BALTIMORE ST.

& 33.,
BEG to cell particular attention to the splendidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTEJR3drawing daily. The Capitals in each Lot-
*ry range from the small amount of £4,G0O,
> the Stupendous Sum of

Tickets varying in price of from $1 to J40.
ur success in soiling Prizes has been entirely boundour* expectations. We have sold and cnsliJPrizes during the last year, amounting in the
ggrogate to over

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TICKETS containing all the
umbers in the Lottery, always on hand, rang-!
ig in price from *8 50 to $400.Prises from

$.'<.000 to $100,000.
l single package can draw the 4 highest Prizes
ii the lottery.
Orders solicited through the Post-Office.
Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemes

>f all Lotteries one month in advuncc of the dayf drawing, sent to all who order it, Free of
.'harpo. Thankful for past favors we respectful-
y solicit a continuance of thepntronags so librallybestowed on us heretofore.
» All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prizes either by the Package, Single Tickitsor Shares, be sure to call on or address yourtrders to the Old Established House of

SMALLWOOD Sc CO.,
No. 8, Eutaw Hota?, fiaftimort, ifd.

August 11, 1864. IS-8m

WATCHES.J£V£LRY, fcC.
JOHN J. BENEDICT

WOULD respectfully inform hiiiff0'*! friends thnt lie has returned(v from New York, bringing with him
A STOCK OF JEWELRY,fhich he is offering for sale CHEAT, at the store

f Charles Merrick. It comprises
MATCHES* BRACELETS*
GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,

4k®.
Ie asks an examination of the same, and assures
hem that they will be found of the beet material.
August 25. 15tf

3 ASU ISIWO¥Y>W.
MR. L A F A R,

rTAVING just received from Charleston, a fineLL assortment of FANCY CASES, MEDALJONS,HROACI1KS, Ac., he would repectfullyivite the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,
» call and examine for themselves. lie may be
>und at McBkk's Hall. Please call and examine
pecimens. Instructions given in the art.
July 21, 1851. 10tf

®jmie
JAGUERREAN GALLERY.

VI, H. BURKS
F TAS REFITTED and put in complete orderLX the Rooms formerly oecnpiea by A. IL
low and as a ltook-llindery and DAGULRREAN

nd respectfully announces to the citizens ofIreenville and vicinity, thnt he is now preparedo execute Liknosses ill handsome style and nitish.
aaeuesaes reuiKi'n, nuu pincea 111 JU'ilftlUOO Or
ny otlicr style of case. Children's pictures taenin n very few minutes with accuracy.Greenville, June 9, 1854. 4 tf

DoBow's Reviow.
A DAITKD primarily to the Southern and.\. Western States of the Union. Includingtatiatics of Foreign and Domestic Industry and
Interprise. Published Monthly in Sew Orleans,
t $5 per annum iu advance.
A few complete seta of the work, thirty volnoesbound handsomely (800 to (ISO pages,) arc

>r sale at the office. New Orleans, deliverable
» any of the large cities or towns.
Publication office, Merchants' Exchange, (overoat-office,) New-Orleans. Postage two cent* perumber if pre-paid quarterly. J21.10j

Livery Stable.
I"MIB subscribers are supplied with a number

. of COMFOItTARLK HACKS, CARRI1OKSAND JfUUUlES, with gentle well-broke
r/\I»QLS3 - .. .1 .. 1 a ..A i\i»nrr«i»..
ivnoiw\ »nu cmtjiuj nuti ouui|K icJiv uai \ LiVT^,
nd will convey Traveller* or hire their Vehiele*
n Reasonable Terms. Their Omuibm will
ways be found at the Depot, on the Arrival of
te Cam, and will convey Passengers to any partr town or from any pnrt of town for 9S cents,
ravelers will do well to make no arrangementsntil tliey reach Greenville.

RUTLEDGE A ARCHER.
June 30. 7'

6m

oiij-«r«z3atcs®
A LL the WATCHES, CLOCKS andl\. JEWELRY, which were left for repair
ith the late I. 11. liencdict, or with Beneict«fe Rums, and which are not called for
nd expensea paid by the 1st November
ext, will then l)C aold to pay charges, with*
ut further notice.

C. J. ELFORI), Adm'r. A Assignee,
aept 22 10 _6t
4 LI. those indebted to me by Note or Aeeonnt
f\. now due, will pleaae eome forward and
take immediate payment* as I will not give any jirther indulgence.

W. H. nENNON.
October 1 5!|

Found*
3k Friday, 16th inst, a BRACELET, supposedto <>« lost by some one who attended
i# Epieeopal Fair. The owner own have it hy
roving pr"pe*%egi-P»Ti»| %c tWs advertise
rapt. WiprNIBi "O
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Hr^> * « Um entboriiod to .awnm
MSito for

the office of OKD1NAKT, M Ik* MM «ImUoi
for Mid office. A«ft<If

CTW« are Mlhrnfoci C# aanouaceW. F. 1'ttiXCE, m a madUat* fa*8b.iiffit the WMiinf election for tket otto*
Sept 8. ITto

tr»r. E4ic*r :-¥ « will
nominee W. »i. uOGDLiCTT * CAa&l&a&c Ur

Ordinary at the ensuing election. BI9 td

JOS2T W. CHPIADY.
%f.ai.ra ijt

Ecady-l»dc Clothiaff, .

HATSv CAW A BONN LTV, IKX>T8 A SHOS8,
MARSWARE A O4DTLIE0IV,Drugi and Dye-8tuffa,
tVccKeHl, (ulijsstoq'rc, Groceries, kt.

orrosrr* rmc eocw-.ouaK, ox HAimuxn.
tyAll description of Produce taken in exchun
for Goods at the market price. liberal Cask
advanoee made on Cotton and other produce intransitu for Market. *

Greenville, June 2, tif

Groat Economy in Time& Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN*
TIIK SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform* hk

friend* and the public generally thet he
has purchased the right to Manufacture the ilxn *
Churn, and is now prepared to execute all orders
for the same. Its simplicity is aitch us to l>e understoodby every iutelliireiit child, and ita constructionis on truly ana strictly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result in aa
almost incredible short, time.
Hie superior qunlitics of this Churn are at follows:First, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a climr. Secondly, la

overcoming the difficulty which produce* u swellingto overflow; and. Thirdly, the gathering
process, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing a
Churn can find them at the subscriber's work-shop,near the corner of Main and Buncombe streets.

I J. R. MERRILL. ,Greenville, June 9, 4 tf

Mechanics, Manufacturers, and
INVENTORS.

Vnew volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMEBIAN"commences about the middle of fckp,tember in each year. It is a journal of Scientific,Mechanical, and other improvement*; the
advocate of industry in all ita various branches.
It is published weekly in a form suitable forbinding, and constitutes at the end of each year,
a splendid volume of 4(h) pages, with a copiousindex, and from five to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation conta i ning the progress of luveutionand discovery throughout the world.
The Scientific American is the most widelycirculatedand popular journal of the kind now

published. Its Editor*, Contributor*, and Correspondentsarc among the ablest practical scientificmen in the world.
The Patent Claim* are published weekly,*sndare invaluable to Inventor* and Patentees."
We particularly warn the publie against paring money to travelling agcuta, as we are not lothe liabit of furnishing certificate* of agency to

«nv one.
Letter* should be directed, (po«t-p*id) to

MUNN <k CO., 128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Term*. , . tOne copy, for one vear. tt: One eotw. fn»
mouth*, (1; Five copies, for six mouths. $4; Tencopies, for six months, $8; Te« copies, for twelvemonths, $15; Fifteen copies, for twelve months,$22 ; Twenty conies, for twelve months, $28.Southern and Western money taken at par for
subscription, or post office stamps taken at theirfull value.

Tho Southern Cultivator,
\ MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exclusiv*x\.ly to the Improvement of Southern Agriculture"Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, Qenei-41Knrui Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engraving*.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN AD VANCR.
Damki. Lex, M. D., A D. Redmond, Editors.

Tftt T\ryfflh Volume, Qrealty Improve!, commenced
January, 1854.

Tint Cultivator, is a large octavo of Thirty-twopage*, forming a volume of 884 pages In the year.It contains a much greater amount of readingmatter than any similar publication in the South
.embracing in addition to the current agriculturaltopiea or the day, valuable original contributionsfrom many of the most intelligent and practicalPlanters, Farmers and Horticulturists in svorysection of the South and South-west,

Terms.
One Copy, one year, $1; Six Copies, one year,$6;Twenty five, " " $20; One Hundred" " $76.The Cash System will be rigidlv adhered to,and in no instance will the paj»er ue sent unless
the money accompanies the order. The Bills of
nil specie-paving Banks received at par. All
inoney remitted by mail, postage-paid, will ba
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM 8. JUNES, Augusta, Gs..Persons who will act <«a Agents, and obtain
subscriber*, will be furnished with tlis paper atclub prices. May 26, 1864. f8

. PROSPECTUS OF THE
Stato Bights Register and NationalEconomist.

A TOMTtCAl JOURNAL AND GENERAL NEWSTATER.

f" ^ u. BAYLOR* Editor..'Terms »5 n *®«r
KJ* issued \\ eekly. Tiik Stair Right* Kwiia
tkr will be eonJuotcd upon the principle* of
State rights a* laid down by Jefferson. The Registerwill adhere to the original compact, as ratifiedby the several States, and will oppose al liatitodinarianisniin legislation, and all encroachments,secret or open, "1>oh the.righu and rover-'
eijjnty of the States. Trie Register will take aa
its text in the discission of all public questions the
Constitution, strictly construed and nnmeoprorr,-.ised.

Washington Citt, July, 1854.

The Spartanburg Express
BY EDWARIHl. BR1TTOS.

(Formerly of the Fairfield Register and HereWJ,
and lately one of the Editor* attd l'roprietaraof the Charleston Standard,)

has been established nt Spartanburg C. H., ft. C
TERIS.

Tri-Weekly F.rrrese, per annum, * hO
Weakly * IW

The Wool Cards.
AT McBRBtt MILTA helow Oaaovllle C. IL,have tost been fitted uuio tha fati mana< ,for making ROLLK
Brin^vo ir Waal in nice fl*, and run will jp%' *

Kc%.

*
t


